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ill II WILCHER TOSKODA WORKS
FUNERAL

HENRY N, RODI8CK
Funeral services tor the latemm.

Henry N. Rodlsch of Chiloquin,
Ore., who passed away in thisIllllllllllll"!!'ill BE SENTENCEDBATTERED IN

OBITUARIES
MICHAEL J. COLLINS

Michael J. Collins, for the
last 13 years a resident of Klam-
ath Fulls, Ore., passed away in
this city on Friday, April 10,
1043 at 8:40 p. m., following an
illness of 10 days. He was a na-
tive of New York and at the
time of his death was aged 77
years, 11 months and 20 days.
The remains rest in the Earl
Whltlock Funeral homo, Pine

city on Friday, April 16, 1943,
following a brief Illness, will be

i ! I - v t
"

' ' 'I't 'LARCENYBOMBNIGHT
held in tho chape! of the Earl
Whltlock Funeral home, Pine
Street ul Sixth, on Tuesday, Ap-
ril 20, 1043 at 2:31) p. in,, under
tho auspices of Klamath Falls
lodgo No. 1247, BPOE. Com

On Vacation Dr. Gordon
IamIIiimIiuiii, who Iiiih boen 111 for
the past several weeks, will

lila priicllco for tho
next UU or III) day. Ho will
upend some of this tlmo In

Hontliern Ciillfornlu .recuperat-
ing, When Dr. Lcdliighain re-

sumes priicllco In Klunuith Falls,

atrcct at Sixth. Notice of funerIvan Wilchcr, mill al to bo announced later.mitment sorvicos and Interment
employe charged with larceny
from a parked car in the TowerLinkvlllo cemetery. Friends are

Invited.It will bu In u new locution as ho
hua vnciited IiIh offices In tho

HENRY N. RODISCH
Henry N. Rodisch, for tho last

twenty-nin- e years a resident of
lot, will appear for sentencing
before Circuit Judge David R.

(Continued From Pogo One)

long period for the continuation
of un offensive,

Soon ufter tho hundreds of
night bombers hud set their
wheels down on British air-

dromes, highflying allied air-

craft roared across tho channel
In summcr-llk- weather to con

Vandcbcrg Monday morningtlWAX WAX W.ttHPino Treo building lit Seventh
unci Muln alrccta, It wua after he had waived preliminary

hearing following his arrest by

Purchases Homi Mm, Mill-iil-

Schooler of Henley him d

tin) Iiumu u( Mm. Mliuicho
Wnli'iH, 1UII4 F.lnu street, mid
llllH tlllK'll possession, II WHS

luiirnucl tint'U'diiy, Mm. Waters,
fur tho pimt seven yearn B mem-

ber lit Klmniitli Union high
school faculty, has resigned Im-

position unci her plans fur tho o

mo Indefinite. Shu has
served im school librarian mid
was formnr English mill French
leuchcr.

Injur! Foot Mm, Fern Sun-bor-

fnrimir resident of Klam-nt- h

Kill In tiiid now making her
homu In Porlluiid lit 1534 8. W.

Fifth avenue, lout several loon
on lior right foot wlivn a Kteol

pluta fell 'from tho root of un
elevator which she whs operat-
ing In tho liiipcrlnl hotel. Mm.
Sanborn Ik h piitk'iit In St. Vln-font-

hospital mid friends Imvo
written sho In recovering nicely.

state police Thursday night. Example of Cost of
Found in Wilcher's car wereFlra Alarm The city flro do

tinue tho blazing offensive by numerous articles said by ofDiirtnient wua culled to tho
day. Light enemy forces wore ficers to have been removed fromSwaiiscn rooms, 021 Muln
reported over the Thames estuatrcct. ut 2:US p. m. Friday.

Klamath county, Ore., and for
the last six years mayor of Chil-

oquin, Ore., passed away in this
city on Friday, April 16, 1943 at
9:05 a. m., following an illness
of but a few days. He was a na-- ,

tive of Port Washington, Wise,
and at the time of his death was
aged 78 years, 5 months and 1

day. Surviving Is one son, Wil-- 1

liam Rodisch of Ewen, Mich. The
remains rest in the Earl Whit-- :
lock Funeral home, Pine street
at Sixth, where friends may call
after 8 p. m. Saturday. Notice
of funeral to be announced in

E. L, Fields', machine. Fields is
employed in a woods camp near
Chiloquin and was In town with

Motor Overhaul
of Popular 6-C-

yl. Car
ary, but no incidents wore re
ported.

whero a duvonport waa reported
on flro. Soma damago wus done
mid burning clKiirctlo wua Thirty-seve- of the planes
given oa tho couso, firemen auld. woro missing from the Pilsan

mission which tho air ministry
said wus accomplished by Lan- -

Visiting Hera 2nd Lt. Cath item
Install Rings ....castors and Hallfaxcs ''in great

Parts
fMl

. 'l.lO
forco. "

Pllien Hit

, Labor
..... $11.70

4.05
, S.70
..... 8.60

2.05
..... 3.80

orino K. Lowe, American nurs-hi- ll

corps, is hero for a

visit with her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Forrest Lowo-o- Spring

this issue of the paper.Pilscn is also the home of thePatient Uttlo cliiuiiio lias
world-fume- Pilscn brewery.

Grind Valves ,

Replace Piston Pins
Adjust Main Bearings ...
Remove Ring Ridges . ,.

Expand Pistons ...
Oil , .... .....
Gaskets
Wash and Vacuum ... .........

Lako district. Miss Lowo nrbeen reported In the condition
of Mm. Henry Cirlmcs, who li a Mannheim and Ludwlgshavcnrived Friday night from the US JAP CONVOY FLEES

his family to shop. Articles of-

ficers found in Wilcher's pos-
session Included two pairs of
new shoes, a woman's dress,
dress coat, pair of eye glasses,
a flash light, check book, a
bureau scarf, kit of tools, and
other articles. Some 30 pairs of
sox," also found in the Wilcher
car, were said by Mrs. Wilcher
to belong to her.

State police said an effort was
being made to check thefts from
parked cars. Numerous reports
have been filed with both city
and state police in regard to such
activities, especially during eve-
ning hours.

Wilchcr Is In the county Jail
In lieu of $1000 bail.

aro on tho Rhine, In southwest,i,,llt n lfl,,IK Vnllmv ttna. i.n
1.55

1X111 1X111 IXIII

Say "Story Voices
(Continued From Pago One)

when he straddled .her, and
asked "Who aro you?"

"lt doesn't make any differ-
ence," he replied.

Then tlo statement con-
tinued: .

"I heard the little voice say
again, "She'll holler go ahead
and kill her.'"

After he had returned to the
dining car and resumed prep-
aration of breakfast, Folkcs
said, "Then it came to me what
I probubly had did."

Knife Not Found
Ho said he could not under-

stand what happened to the
knife, and couldn't remember
where ho hud obtained it.

"1 must huve taken that knife
to bed with me the night be-

fore," ho said. "1 don't know
when I got it I didn't borrow
any from anybody."

He said that on his way to
lower 13, he first hid the knife
lu tho left sleeve of his over-

coat, when he donned over his
cook't uniform. .

"Then tile voice ssrld, 'Change
over you can't carry it there

you're "

Transfers Knife
At that he transferred the

knifo to his right sleeve, but

army air camp, Hillside, Utah. ern Gormany, connected by a
plliil. Mm. Crimen la suffering bridgo across the river.from flu. Slio reside nt 047 El
dorndo street, Another force ot Wellingtons,Returns Here Sgt. E. W.

Tlchonor of stulo police, bus re 134.70 117.01Stirllngs and Halifuxcs attack'
cd tho armament works centerturned to Kluiuuth Fulls from

Albany whero ho was culled to ed In that area and 18 bombers
aro missing from that raid, ' ittestify In tho "lower 13" mur

der cuso In which Robort E. Lee was announced.RRHI
Information

Folkps, negro cook, Is charged "Preliminary reports Indicate
in tho Linn county court. that both attacks were conccn

trutcd and successful," the com
munlquo said.Roturni Sgt. Harold Light

foot of Shrovcport, Lu., has re

Total - $51.75

Ask Us for an
,

Estimate Your Car.......on
..J . . til" ; j

tV Genuine Parti ' : . ,,.., :
Work Guaranteed 100 '.

Payable On Easy Monthly . i

. 'Installments - -

Tho bomber losses In last
turned to his post after a brief night's operation were the great
visit hero with his mother, Mrs est suffered by the British In

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Ellectlv Feb. IS. 19431

Train IB Souttiboundi 6 p. m.

Oregon state police, one of the
questioners, what he meant,
Folkes was quoted as replying:

"It was like somebody there
and somebody over there
laughed and I laughed like we
were all rejoicing."

He was asked why he hap-
pened to pick lower 13.

Emma Llghtfoot of tho Llghtfoot this war.
hospital.Train 20 Northbound! 11 a. ra.q

(Continued From 'Page One)

chantmcn, last seen in the vicin-

ity of Manus bland.
Today's noon communique

disclosed that the tactics of
bombers roaring down to skip
their bombs along the water's
surface at the targets a type
of bombing first developed ex-

tensively by Gen. Douglas 's

air men sent the sec-
ond Japanese ship to. the bot-
tom. Flying Fortresses, which
teamed with Liberators in the
series of attacks, thus scored two
direct hits, with 1000 pound
bombs on the side and deck of
the vessel. The resultant inter-
nal explosion blasted the ship
out of the water high enough
to expose the rudder. The ship
then listed heavily and settled
to the harbor bottom, '

Boy's Face Beams
With Happiness On
Return to Father

"It was from different stories

Lodge to Meet Members of
Klamath Lodge of Perfection,
Masonic order, will meet at 8

p. m. the first and third Mondays
of ench month.

Train 17 Southboundi 7 a. m.
Train 18 Northboundi 10 p. m.
Modiord Stag. Waitbound. 3:30

. p. m.. Evening Airmail.
Mtagea to Allure. Ashland, Lake-vie-

and Rocky Point, 7 a, m.

scratched his hand. Then he put I'd heard about unlucky 13. Ithe knife into his coat pocket.
After returning to the diner, knew I was too short for the

top." He did not elaborate.the statement continued, Folkcs
Dick B. Miller Co.
The Big Olds Tower at 7th and Xlaoutk. .

, .
1 Phone 4101

Happiness was very evident
on a runaway's face
Saturday morning when his
father came to claim him from

Return Here Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Kennedy of 005 MartinNeighbora The Neighbors

of Woodcraft will meet in the
KC hall Monday, April 10, at 8

The state gained permission
to introduce the Albany, state-
ment after arguments in the ab-
sence of the jury, started yes

related:
"The big voice said to me,

'You done it,' and everything
went to crossing up."

Laughing Voice

Juvenile authorities who have
street liavo returned from a
month's trip which took them
to Spokono and Tacoma, Wash. hud him in custody here since terday afternoon.

Wedncsdny.
Asked by Lieut. Ray Howard,The boy was picked up in

Klamath Foils when he thumb-
ed a ride with Harold Hen

Police Court Two drunks,
one vag and three traffic tick-
ets made up the Saturday morn-

ing polico court report. drickson, county juvenilo offi
cer. He had hitch-hike- from
his homo in Los Angeles and

p. m. Initiation of new mem-

bers will bo held and all offlc-er- a

and guorda aro asked to
wear formal. After tho business
meeting refreshment will bo
aerved.

Juveniles The Juveniles of
tfie Neighbora of Woodcraft will
meet nt 4 p, ni. Mondny, April
10, in the KC hull. There will
be rofrcshmenta and entertain-
ment, with Bessie Smith in

chnrgo of arrangements.
Friendship Club Blanche

Motaclionbiichcr will entertain
tho" Friendship club at 'her
homo,. 710 North Eleventh

istrcet. Friday nftcrnoon. Anrll

was continuing his way to Sc

NOTICE!
The Name of

Luella's Beauty
Shop

Hat Been Changed lo

IRMA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

1124 E. Main St.
Phone 4632

Pneumonia Mm. V, Q. Hnr-tc-

of Wocus, Is a patient nt
Llghtfoot hospital hero. She Is

reported improved.

Mussolini Shakes
Up Fascist Party

ROME, April 1,7 (!) Premier
Mussolini shook up tho fascist
party again today, naming Carlo
Scorta secretary of the organiza-
tion in n reshufflo that ousted
Aldo da Vldussonl, tho Rome ra-

dio reported tonight.

attlo to see his father engaged
in defense work there.

The parents were .notified,
and Saturday the father came
(ram Seattle .to get his son..

WELSH ACQUITTED
KANSAS CITY, April 17 (P)

George W. Welsh Jr., 29, was
acquitted of a .murder charge
today in the slaying of his pret-
ty sister, Miss Leila Adele
Welsh, two years ago. The jury
has deliberated 5 ' hours.

23, at 1;H0 p. m. with Mrs.
Webb the assisting hostess. Fol-

lowing tho business ' meeting
unction bridgo will be played,
and all members and friends aro
Invited to attend.

Thimble Club The Thimble
club of the Neighbors of Wood-
craft will meet Wednesday,
April 21, at the homo of Stella
Uiyden, 010 North Eleventh
atrcct ot 8 p. m. Pinochle and
whist will be played, and nil
members and friends nre

miWW 111THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

$100 li who it h going t eloit'.
every man, woman and child if I -

'
am to be able to do my best fight- - :

ing for you. I'm fighting all vnr
the world I nttd juni and am- -,

munition I need planet end tenki
I need food, and hospitals... .It'e

up to YOU, NOW, In thhv urgent1 '

Second War. Loan. ,:;

Uh libit OIL, gives you more Start punchinghcut per coupon. Buy Stand-
ard Burner Oils, Peyton &
Co. .

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, nccuriilo, metered de-

liveries, try Fred II. Hellbron-nor- ,

821 Spring street,
4ir3. Distributor Shell from your pocket!Healing Oils.

FOR SALE Heavy steel wood
. frange with coils. Enamel

trim, Good condition. R21
N. 10th. 17t(

cT---VACANCY Hot Springs Court.
221 Spring. 3

Uncle Sam is asking us to
LEND him 13 billion dollars
this month over and above

WANTED Small capacity saw-
mill complete or will buy car-

riage separate. R. R. Black-ma-

2501 Vine.

America's war machine is

growing growing! '

It's getting ready to deliv . i ;:.r. c

FOR SALE Complete set ot
homo wood working power
tools. 2501 Vlho. . 2JWarloan Vws

any War Bond buying that you'd be
doing anyway!'

There are seven different types of
U. S. Government securities. Let us
help you choose the ones best suit-
ed for you! '

er a tremendous, irresistible wallop
that will smash the enemy.

But, brother that punch hos got
to start from YOUR POCKET! And
now's the time to lot it go!

LEAVING Monday, nnvy. 1030
Terraplano coach, new but-
tery, good tires, mechanically
perfect. Sell cheap for cash.
Phono D173. Room 210.

NOW
ON!THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES . . .

FOR RENT Four room houso
newly decorated. Gordon
space, 800 California Ave. YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

2 JtOOM furnished Apt,, elec-
tric range, rofrlgarolor,
$22,50 month, 1118 Walnut.

417

WANTED Cashier. Inqulro
Wnlgren Drug store. Do not
telephone. 2200tf

i.'.i :"'WANTED Man and wife to do
houso cleaning In exchange
for rent ot furnished coltugo.' AHamont Auto Camp,

This ad published for the 2nd War Loan by
zj, j

Lai iLA
They GIVE

SAYlIIOS STDiiri nEy'n.'me KLAUATIIIMLS
You LEND.

Your Money"Their Lives- -

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Bave 54 Long and
Short Trlpa

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main 540 Main Street Phone 5195


